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MEDITATIONS
By The Editor

LAMENT TO A COUNTRY 
NEWSPAPER REPORTER

Do I know any NEWS? Well, now 
let me see . . .

Oh, yes— our VACATION! But 
good gracious me,

Don’t dare put THAT in the paper, 
my dear;

There’s some things the Ration 
Board just shouldn’t HEAR!

Have I had any dinners? Given a 
lunch ?

Why, yes—but oh my, there’ s that 
odd Mrs. Scrunch!

If she should get word that she 
was left out <

She’d go in a realy TERRIBLE 
pout.

Oh, say by the way —now don’t 
breathe a word—

But in March, I'm expecting th e  
long-legged bird!

Why, of COURSE the girls will 
give me a shower;

But heavens, don’t PRINT it! My 
husband would GLOWER.

And isn’t it awful about Mazie 
Snorst ?

You haven’t HEARD ? Why, she's 
getting divorced!

In the PAPER? Oh no, I wouldn’ t 
do THAT;

I promised I’d keep it under my 
hat.

Well, ’bye now, dear, and a word 
of advice.

I hope you won’t think I ’m not 
very nice

But—your paper—Now don’t say 
I ’m choosey,

But honestly dear, it just isn’t 
NEWSY!

Written by Vivian Batman in

||he “ Thinking Things Over”  col
umn in the Niles (Calif.) Town
ship Register.

" - ~T ~■ ■ “ — ^
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Soil Conservation Paying 
Dividends on Local Farms

Hotel Eldo Under 
New Management

M. O. Shafer is the new manager 
o f Hotel Eldo after having leased 
the establishment Thursday of 
last week from its owner, Mrs. C. 
L. Meador, Sr., who has owned and 
operated same for a number of 
years. <

Short Ballot To Be 
Voted In Second 
Primary August 26

In the second Democratic Pri
maries to be held Saturday. Aug. 
26, only four names will appear on 
the ticket for this counij.

The four names are for Attor
ney General and Associate Justice 
o f Supreme Court run-off.

The ballot reads as follows:
For Attorney General:

Grover Sellers of Hopkins Coun
ty, Texas. >

Jesse E. Martin of Tarrant 
County, Texas.

For Associate Justice of Supreme 
Court:

Richard Critz of Williamson 
County, Texas.

Gordon Simpson of Smith Coun
ty, Texas.

Despite the fact that the ticket 
I s  short and has not local run-offs, 
it should be supported with a 
strong representation of the vot
ers at the polls, in the interest of 
the party. '

LOCAL GIRL TO RECEIVE 
DEGREE SEPTEMBER 2

[ S p e c ia l  t o  S u c c e s s ]

Denton, Texas,—Miss Kathryn 
I. Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Moore of Eldorado is a cand
idate for a bachelor of science de
gree in home economics at Texas 
State College for Women to be 
awarded at summer graduating 
exercises here September 2.

Approximately 100 bachelor de
grees and 17 master of arts de
grees will be conferred by Pres. L. 
H. Hubbard following his trad
itional commencement address.The 
graduating exercises will conclude 
a 13-week summer session. The 
fall term opens Sept. 17.

“ Planning for soil and water 
conservation on 10 adjoining farms 
near Eldorado is paying good div
idends,” B. E. Moore, Supervisor 
of the Eldorado Divide Soil Con
servation District, reported recent
ly. The production of crops vital 
to the war effort has been increas
ed at least 20 percent by holding 
the water where it falls on t h e  
land.

Runoff water from these 10 
farms, comprising some 3,500 
acres formerly flowed off th e  
higher land during heavy rains 
and drowned crops out on 12 “ wet 
weather” lakes, covering 200-300 
acres jof the most productive soil,. 
Approximately one mile of thte 
county road and about one-half of 
the Eldorado cemetery were fre
quently under water.

Realizing the seriousness of the 
problem, the land owners met with 
representatives of the Extension 
Service and the Soil Conservation 
Service for the purpose of discuss
ing ways of relieving the condition. 
As a result of the intertest shown 
at this meeting information was 
collected regarding different soil 
types, erosion conditions, and en
gineering problems o n group 
farms. Using this information as 
a basis, plans were worked up for 
the purpose of holding the water 
on the ground where it fell. Ap
proximately 50 miles of level 
closed-end terraces were planned 
with excess water from the small 
pastures to be diverted onto the 
fields. The Commissioners Court, 
realizing that the execution of 
such a plan would result in a large 
saving to the county in road re
pair and maintenance, furnished 
equipment for building the ter
races. Approximately 75 percent 
of the work was completed in 
1940, but the shortage of equip
ment since that time has held up 
the completion of the remaining 
25 percent.

In April 1942 the Eldorado Di
vide Soil Conservation District 
began field operations. Eight of 
the 10 operators in this group im
mediately made application to the 
District for assistasce in order 
that they could continue to receive 
the needed technical assistance for 
completing and properly maintain- 
isg their conservation work. The 
plans were changed over as rap
idly as possible to district plans 
and their work was continued.

“ The pay-off to these farmers 
has come in the form of increased 
production of a ll , crops,”  Amos 
Shiver, Soil Conservation Service 
Engineer, pointed out. Hugh Mc- 
Angus harvested 2000 pounds of 
threshed maize per acre in 1943 
from a 20-acre lake completely en
closed by a terrace. B. E. Moore 
harvested an average of 1600 
pound of threshed maize per acre 
from his farm, wrich was consid
erably above average for the coun
ty as a whole.

This year these farms received 
an approximately three-inch rain 
on the last day of April. The ma
jor portion of this rain was held 
behind level, closed end terraces 
and very little water reached the 
lakes. Excellent feed crops are now 
about ready for harvest, and pros
pects for a high cotton yield are 
good. On nearby untreated farms 
many lakes were filled up and 
crops could not be replanted until 
about July 1.

As a result of the higher crop 
yields obtained during the past 
three years these farmers are con
vinced that a properly planned 
soil and water conservation pro
gram will pay dividends. .

American Legion Post 
Install New Officers 
A t August Meeting

At the regular meeting of the 
American Legion, August 1, which 
met at the court house, new offi
cers were installed by the retiring 
commander, T. P. Robinson.

Officers installed included: Post 
Commander, Clyde R. Keeney; 
Fjrst Vicq-Commander, E. W. 
Brooks; Second Vice-Commander, 
J. A. Griffin; Adjutant, Geo. R. 
Long; Service Officer, H. T. Fin
ley; Sergeant-at-Arms, T. P. 
Robinson, and Chaplain, W. M. 
Davis.

The organization voted to 
change the meeting date from the 
first Tuesday in each month to 
the second Tuesday night in each 
month.

Amos Shiver New 
Local Scoutmaster

In a meeting of the troop com
mittee of Troop 18 of the Concho 
Valley Council Ranch District here 
Monday night, Amos Shiver was 
elected Scoutmaster of the local 
troop repUacing Buster Gunn who 
resigned recently. Mr. Gunn will 
serve as assistant scoutmaster.

Joe Galbraith, scout executive of 
Del Rio, was present for the meet
ing.

Miss Mollie Turner was carried 
to a San Angelo hospital Thursday. 
Late in the day, no report of her 
condition had been received.
* -----------------------------------------------

Memorial Service 
Held Sunday For 
Sgt. R. Reynolds

Memorial services for Sgt. Ray
mond R. Reynolds, son of Mrs. M. 
M. Reynolds, were held from the 
First Baptist Church Sunday af
ternoon at 3 p. m., with the Rev. 
J. M. Hays, pastor, officiating.

Sergeant Reynolds, a welder 
with the Army Ground Forces, died 
May 13 on the island of Corsica 
following wounds received in ac
tion. He was buried in Corsica with 
full military rites.

The Rev. John A. Carriker, pas
tor of the Presbyterian -Church, 
gave the invocation and the Rev.. 
F. B. Faust, pastor of the Metho
dist church, gave the scripture 
reading. Mrs. Hays sang a voca! 
number.

Respect for the young man who 
gave his life for his country, and 
esteem for the family, was shown 
by the beautiful floral offering 
displayed in the church.

Rev. Hays, in his discourse, 
gave instances in Sergeant Rey—'■ 
nold’s life, and told of his willing
ness to serve his country and of 
the premonition he felt before go
ing overseas, that he would not re
turn. He also read the citation 
which was presented. Sergeant 
Reynold's squadron for bravery 
under fire.

Two original poems which the 
young man had written after 
his arrival overseas, and sent home 
to his family, were read by Rev. 
Hays, which bespoke of his long
ing for home and in them simpli
city and originality,, brought many 
tears to the eyes of the audience.

Sergeant Reynolds had received 
the Good Conduct Medal, the Mid 
die East Campaign Ribbon, tw o  
Stars and was awarded the Purple 
Heart posthumously.

Scrap Paper Deposit Depot 
Designated; Drive Begun

4*.

who’s new 
this week

----------------------------- — 4
Mr. and Mrs. Jim O’Harrow of 

the Rudd community are the par
ents of a son born Sunday in a 
San Angelo hospital. The baby 
weighed 7 1/2 pounds and has been 
named James Hamilton.

MrS. Grace O'Harrow of Eldo
rado and Mrs. Will Evans of Chris- 
toval are Grandmothers. ■

EDWIN CHILDERS PURCHASE 
MRS. LOUISE WRIGHT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Childers 
have purchased from Mrs. Louise 
Wright of Mertzon, her home in 
the Southwest part of town.

NOTICE
The Trustees of Eldorado Inde

pendent School District will meet 
Friday night, August 25, 1944 for 
the purpose of approving the 
School Budget for the year 1944 
and 1945. ltc

L. B. Burk Awarded 
Water Operator’s 
License By State Dept.

L. B. Burk, local water superin
tendent, is in receipt of a Grade C 
Well Water Supply Operator’s Li
cense as evidence of his having 
coriipleted not only the training" 
and experience qualifications for 
licensing, but also for his having 
passed successfully the prescribed 
examination for this particular 
grade.

A letter from Dr. George W. 
Cox who is State Health Officer, 
said in part,“ Our Department is 
is especially interested in this lic
ensing program because it guaran
tees to the employing city that it’ s 
waterworks personnel, has the 
training, the experience, and the 
qualifications that will fit them to 
deliver a safe and better quality of 
drinking water. We congradulate 
your city on having this type of 
employee in it's service, and any 
publicity that you care to give, to 
the receipt of this license for the 
information of your citizens will 
be satisfactory to this Dept.”

The above (letter in part) was 
received here by Mayor L. L. Bak
er.

With final plans perfected for 
the gathering of waste paper in 
Eldoardo and a designated place 
for caring for collection of paper 
in boih the county and town alike, 
committeemen in charge of th e  
drive this week give instructions 
for preparing and disposing of the 
paper which there is a critical 
demand for at present. •

How to prepare paper for the 
scrap drive:

Bundle papers and tie with 
rope or stout string.

Separate paper from magazines 
and cardboard cartons, making in
dividual bundles of each class.

Bring paper to Charley Weath
erly building, formerly occupied by 
Eldorado Coffee Shop.

If there are persons in town 
who cannot get the paper to the 
building, the Boy Scouts and the 
committee will pick it up, on Sat
urdays. Owing to gas rationing 
and the tire situation, calls to the 
country cannot be made.

The committee will appreciate 
the cooperation of every citizen in 
this important and worthwhile 
cause.

If you want your paper picked 
up call Amos Shiver, chairman of 
the drive or W. M. Patterson, Jr., 
local Salvage Committee Chair
man.

WITH THE MEN IN SERVICE

PVT. C. L. MARTIN IN AIR 
CORP AT AMARILLO FIELD

Pvt. C. L. Martin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Martin, Sr., is sta
tioned with the Army Air Corp at 
Amarillo.

Pvt. Martin, a 1943 graduate of 
the Eldorado High School, passed 
his examinations for the Air Corp 
some months ago, but just recent
ly received his call to report for 
active training.

' -s-
Pvt. William T. (Pete) Parker 

of Fort Sam Houston, spent the 
past week-end visiting with his 
family aq^ other relatives.

Why Allies Drive For Po River Valley

BRENNER ,  -

^  ITAUAN ,

PIEDMONT
V^MONTf /  ^^5&ceniz- <

■ M & s

FRONTIER 
AREA ' —̂ 

(STRONGLY 
FORTIFIED)
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/FRONTIER ^

POSSIBLE
LINE

OF ENEMY 
DEFENSE

FlUMEig

A D R I A T I C

‘•RAVEN N A“ C r  S E A ----^

• A  •RIMINI GGOTHIC
LINE

p is a I •  FLORENCE

NEW YORK—As Nazi troops withdraw from Florence and the Gothic Line is crumbling, Allied mili
tary observers speculatively eye the Po River Valley on their maps. The valley, say military observers, 
should present an ideal battleground for the more heavily eauipped Allied forces. Armored Columns can 
manoever with facility in this rolling country and many of the problems resultant from the mountainous 
terrain can be dispensed with. TJie taking of rail centers, Milan and Mantua, would thryttle Nazi sup
plies to the front.

Capture of Milan would sever the manufacture of tanks, military cars and other equipment under 
construction there, and open the way for drives on Genoa and Turin, two key points which complete 
the Nazi-held industrial triangle. Large arrows depict possible direction of Ailied drives. —

Pfc. and Mrs. Richard Bruton of 
Fort Mason, Calif., are visiting 
this week in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bruton. 
Private First Class Bruton is serv
ing in the Signal Corp. . (

— % —
Pfc. Jack N. Hext arrived here 

last week for a visit with his wife 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hext. Pfc. Hext has just graduat-. 
ed from t.tee Army Air Forces Flex
ible Gunnery School where he re
ceived his wings at Tyndall Field, 
Panama City, Fla., one of the 
largest schools of its kind in the 
Army Air Forces Training Com
mand.

— (★ )—
Pfc. C. M. Reynolds has notified 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Reynolds that he has arrived safe
ly somewhere in England, and that 
•he is doing fine. He states that 
the country is very beautiful.

Another son, Billy Jack Rey- 
noldh, Apprentice Seaman, is in 
boot camp at San Diego, Calif. He 
writes that he is all right ’ and 
likes his work.

— ® —
Pvt. Harry Burge, who has been 

serving for 22 months with the 
Fifth Army in Italy, has arrived 
in the States for a furlough and is 
at present stationed in San An
tonio. Pvt. Burge is a son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Butler and 
his wife, Corp. Jewel Burge, has 
just recently arrived in Australia 
where she is serving with the 
WACs.

— !
Pvt. Robert A. Evans, Jr., of 

Fort Sam Houston spent last week 
end visiting here with his wife and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Evans, Sr.

4 See Page Six F
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Eldorado Success
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 
W. Ill Breedlove . Owner-Publisher 
Mrs. W. Irl Breedlove.. Adv. Mgr.

Entered as second cass matter 
at the post office at Eldorado, 
Texas, under the Act of March 3, 
1887.______________________________

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of the Success will be 
gladly corrected upon same being- 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

COOPERATION
The following article written by 

Wright A. Patterson of the Pub
lishers Auxiliary appeared this 
week in that publication under the 
above caption and we are reproduc
ing it in the interest of its valu
able comment.

The article follows:
D. A. Skeen, international 

president of the jLions’ clubs, 
was asked by the govern
ment for an idea and plans 
for the promotion of better 
country communities that 
would attract and hold the 
interest of our soldiers, sail
ors and marines who will be 
returning to this country 
seeking peace time occupa
tions when the war is over.

In response to that request 
Mi-. Skeen has proposed a 
practical, though unusual, 
plan for the building a n d  
maintenance of country com
munities that can, and will, 
provide jobs, opportunities 
and home-town attractions 
for our returning, w a r- 
weary, boys and men. T h e  
basis of that plan is the utili
zation of the influence of the 
hometown newspaper. Un
like the plans of many who 
look to the editor of the 
home newspaper, on the 
idea.of “have George db it,” 
Mr. Skeen proposes that in 
every community in which 
there is a Lions’ club, the 
members of that, club shall 
make it possible for the edi
tor to do the job. He realiz
es that circulation coverage 
of the town and its trade 
afea is the first essential to 
the newspaper’s influence, 
and proposes the members 
of the local Lions’ club shall 
constitute themselves the 
subscription solicitors of the 
local newspaper, and pro
vide the needed 100 per cent 
circulation coverage.

Vic Snlow of the Payson 
Utah club, was among the 
first to take over the idea. 
As a merchandising execu
tive he knows the power and 
influence of a representative 
community newspaper. He 
knows the influence it wields 
is in proportion to its per
centage of circulation cover
age, and he proposes the 
Payson (Utah) Chronicle 
shall have a 100 per cent 
coverage in Payson and its 
trade territory. The mem
bers of the local Lions’ club 
have named themselves as 
subscription solicitors for

D. A. SKEEN
President Lions International

-------- - f

the Chronicle, with the pur
pose of elling it to every 
family in the Payson area. 
They want each family to 
buy the paper so each will 
fully appreciate and be in
fluenced by it. It is not to be 
a give away circulation paid 
for by the Lions’ club.

With a 100 percent circu
lation coverage the Chroni
cle can, and will, do a com
plete job of community bet
terment. It can, and will, 
promote better merchandis
ing methods and more home
town buying. It can, and 
will, attract new enterprises, 
open new fields of opportu
nity for returning fighting 
men, provide more jobs. It 
can, and will, make of Pay- 
son a better place in which 
to live, a place that will ap
peal to those who have seen 
so much of the carnage and 
destruction of war in far 
places, and keep them from 
seeking new adventures and 
sew opportunities outside of 
the home community.

Circulation coverage is 
the key to the ability of the 
newspaper to do such a very 
much to be desired job in 
any community. Mr. Skeen, 
whose home address is Salt 
Lake City, Utah, has pro
posed a plan that can be di
rectly beneficial to many, 
many thouands, hundreds of 
thousands, of those who 
have fought our battles for 
us. It is a plan that need not 
be confined to Lions’ clubs 

; only. It can be promoted by 
any and all service clubs 
who are willing to help the 
local newspaper do the job 
by pi-oviding the needed 100 
per cent circulation cover
age. It calls for cooperation 
with the newspaper on the 
part of those who want to 
see such a job accomplished.

--------------o O o-------t------
Mrs. Wylie Hight and son, Hu

bert Coy, visited last week in Cole 
man with her mother, Mrs. Boat- 
right. They were joined on Sunday 
by their husband and father, Mr. 
Hight, and the family attended t.he 
Slate Reunion this week at Gould- 
busk.

Mrs.1'Dixie Morris of Odessa is 
a guest in the Lewis Whitten home 
this week. ®

Mrs. J. F. Murchison of Odessa 
is visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. E. Hill and family.

S E E -

uim . c n m E R o n  & t o
FOR THE FOLLOWING CRITICAL ITEMS:

A X E S

OIL CANS 

SCISSORS 

LINOLEUM 

LARD CANS

GARDEN HOSE
(Metal Couplings)

SCREEN WIRE 

HARDWARE CLOTH 

1/4-INCH PLYWOOD

GREASE GUNS 

BICYCLE TIRES 

FLY SPRAY'ERS 

LOAD BINDERS 

PIPE WRENCHES 

WEED CUTTERS 

COOK CYLINDERS 

BUTCHER KNIVES 

COLD PACK CANNERS 

PRE-WAR METAL CANS 

TARPAULINS (All Sizes)

O. C. Fisher 
Extends Appreciation

Having been renominated to 
serve during another two years in 
the Congress, I desire to 'express 
my profound gratitude to the peo
ple for this expression of contin
ued confidence.

During the past thirty months 
provision has been made for the 
greatest war machine ever pro
duced by any nation. This has re
sulted from the united efforts of 
our leadership, the Congress and 
of every citizen' working toward 
t.he primary objective of winning 
the war.

With this support, the gallant 
men and women in uniform who 
make the real sacrifices and who 
bear the brunt of the conflict, have 
been able to carry the war victori
ously to our enemies on a hun
dred battlefronts.

The winning of the war will, of 
course, continue to be the num- ! 
ber one objective of the Congress 
and of every one.

In addition, there will continue 
to be the struggle against non- 
essential government agencies and 
expenditures; the maintenance of 
a domestic economy where Ameri
can free enterprise may flourish 
and jobs be provided for the post
war unemployed and the millions 
of returning war veterans.

There is the solemn obligation 
in connection with the rehabilita
tion and restoration of war veter
ans to civilian life, and when 
peace comes the need for speedy 
reconversion of war industries to 
peace-time production.

The winning of the peace is of 
course of supreme importance. We 
must join with other nations in 
making and enforcing of a just 
and lasting peace. All our power

Miss Wynona Swepston of Ama
rillo, Miss Bessie Mae Love of 
Perryton and Miss Flo Sterling of 
Sweetwater, were visitors over 
the week-end with Mrs. Ruby De- 
Long Fowler on the ranch. Each 
of these girls were formerly em
ployed under the supervision of 
Mrs. Fowler in the Farm Secur
ity work. Mrs. Fowler resigned 
her position with FSA to be with 
her parents on the ranch last Oc
tober. Each of the above mention
ed girls are still serving as Dis
trict Home Management Super
visors with Farm Security.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Humble, Sr , 
and Mrs. Hugh Ragland and 
daughter, Lynda Lou of Fort 
Worth, visited this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Humble, Jr., and 
family. The W. R. Humbles are 
parents and Mrs. Ragland is an 
aunt of Mr. Humble.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Holloway and 
Miss Bettie Jo Holloway of Voca 
are visiting this week with their 
daughter and aunt, Mrs. F. D. 
Schooley.

Miss Hazel Doyle, who is em
ployed in San Antonio, visited last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Conn Isaacs and 
son of Amarillo are visiting here 
this week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben L. Isaacs, Sr.

Henry Gault of Nolen visited in 
the home of his brother-in-law, 
Perry Johnson and wife.

and influence as a nation should 
be directed to that end.

O. C. FISHER.
(Adv.)

SUNBEAM BAND SANG FOR 
OPENING OF W.M.U. MEETING

The W. M. U. meeting of the 
First Baptist Church was opened 
by the members of the Sunbeam 
Band singing “ Jesus Loves t h e  
Little Children of the World” and 
scripture quotations from the 
Books of John and Matthew.

Mrs. W. N. Ramsey led the open
ing, song “ Every work for Jesus” 
and Mrs. A. M. Nixon gave th e  
opening prayer.

The Mission lesson from the 
Bible beginning with First James 
through Revelations was given by 
Mrs. F. B. Calcote.

Those present included Mmes. 
W. B. Lewis, George Williams, 
Gordie Alexander, W. T. Whitten, 
G. B. Green, A. T /Sm ith, W. O. 
Alexander, Henry Mercer, J. A. 
Whitten, Roy Davidson, Ervin 
Mund, J. M. Hays, Calcote, Nixon, 
Ramsey, Will Payne, Clyde Gal- 
breath and Miss Mary Bruton.

Sunbeams present were Doro
thy Nell and Norma Jean Alexan
der, Jimmie Whitten, Robert 
Green, Betty Aexander, Beccy 
Mund,Helen Kay and Patsy Tay
lor.

UNDERGO TONSOLITOMIES
Jan, small daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. B. Keng, underwent a ton
sillectomy at a San Angelo Clinic 
Monday of this week, and is re
ported to be recovering very nice-
iy. A

Pansy Ruth, daughter of Mr. ^ 
Mrs. Marion Owens, is recovering 
at her home from a tonsillectomy 
which she underwent at a San An- 
gelo hospital thp first of the w e e k .f^

Doris Jan, six-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Dickens, underwent a tonsillectomy 
in a San Angelo Clinic Monday af
ternoon. She is recovering at her 
home here.

Iretta Faye Mace underwent a 
a tonsilectomy Thursday in a San 
Angelo hospital.

Little Virgie Tinning returnee! 
home Wednesday after an extend
ed visit in Rocksprings with rela-| k  
tives.

Mrs. -Zida Williams has recently 
returned from a three-weeks visit 
in Ozona and Fort Stockton with 
friends. '

Popular Breeds
A A A  CHICKS  

$1250 Per 10 0

Cnstom Hatching. $3 .00  per 100

Settings Only on Each Monday

--Purina Feeds-

Williams Hatchery •

,/ 0//V <?C /£t'S

W 7
9

B e FORE THIS W AR IS OVER, there may be only two kinds o f 
people in America . . .

1. those who can still get to work in automobilesi
2. those who are forced to walk.

Protect- your carat 39 changer points/

GULF’S Protective Maintenance Plan 
includes Gulflex Registered Lubrication 
which reaches up to 39 vital points with 
six different Gulflex Lubricants that re
duce wear, and lengthen your car’s life.

If you want to be in the fortu
nate group who will still be 
riding to work in automobiles, 
join Gulf’s “ Anti-Breakdown” 
Club today. How do you do it? 
Just come in for Gulf’s Pro

tective M aintenance Plant 
This plan was conceived by 

experts in car care.
Gulf developed it because car 

maintenance is a most impor
tant civilian job.

V 3

S tretc/ g a s coupons/

AlR-FILTERand spark-plug clean
ing, and radiator flushing help give 
better gas mileage. A  clean air filter 
makes gas bum more economically; 
clean plugs increase power; a clean 
radiator prevents ovsrheatU’"

Saue t/iose bearings and piston  ri

IT ’S IM PORTANT to give your car a 
good motor oil and change regularly. Gulf 
offers two outstanding oils . . .  Gulfpride, 
“ The World’s Finest M otor Oil,”  and 
Gulflube, an extra-quality oil costing a 
few cents less.

Gasoline n . 
pow ers the 
attack .  .  . Don’t 
waste a  drop I

(Pet an appointment at poor
t i f j r

tdu/PStation. .  .1
T o HELP YOUR Gulf Dealer do a 
thorough job on your car—and to j 
save your time—make an appoint- i f  
ment in advance. Phone or speak : 
to him at the station. Then you 4 - 
should encounter no delay when 
you get Gulf’s Protective Mainte- % 
nance Plan . . .  15 services in all!

\}\
Vfor /tetter car care today 

to arotd 6m/downs tomorrow/
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Constitutional
Amendments

H. J. R. No. 8
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to See- 
tion 51 of Article 3 of the Consti
tution of t.he State- of Texas, by 
adding thereto Sections 51-e and 
51-f; Section 51-e providing that

• cities and towns in this State shall 
have the power and authority to 
provide a system of retirement and 
disability pensions for its employ
ees, provided, however, that no 
pension system shall be set up in 
any city until it has been approv
ed at an election by qualified- vot
ers entitled to vote at an election 
on the question of the issuance of 
tax supported bonds; Section 51-f 
providing t.hat the Legislature 
shall have authority to. provide a 
system of retirement and disability 
pensions for appointive officers 
and employees of cities and towns 
to operate • Statewide or by dis
tricts under such plan or program 
as the Legislature shall direct and 
shall provide that participation 
therein by cities and towns shall be 
voluntary; provided t.hat the Leg
islature shall never make an ap
propriation to pay any of the cost 
of any system authorized by this 
section; providing for an election 
on the question of the adoption or 
rejection of such an amendment 
and making a n appropriation 
therefor; providing for the proc
lamation and publication therefor 
and prescribing the form o f. bal
lot.—

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 51 of 
Article 3 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended by add
ing thereto Sections 51-e and 51-f, 
which shall read as follows:

Section 51-e. Each incorporated 
city and town in this State shall 
have the power and authority to 
provide a system of retirement and 
liab ility  pensions for its appoin- 

_  ire officers and employees who 
have become disabled as a direct 
and proximate result of the per
formance of their duties, or have 
passed their sixty-fifth birthday,

or nave been employed by such city 
or town for mol-e than twenty- 
five (25) years and have passed 
theif sixtieth birthday, when and 
if, but only when 'and if, such sys
tem has been approved at an elec
tion by the qualified voters of such 
city or town entitled to vote on the 
question of issuance of tax sup
ported bonds; provided that no 
city or town shall contribute more 
than the equivalent of seven and 
one-half (TVz) per centum of Sal
aries and wages of the officers and 
employees entitled to participate 
in its pension system, and that 
said officers and employees shall 
contribute a like amount; and this 
Amendment shall not reduce the 
authority nor duty of any city or
town otherwise existing. ________

“ Seection 51-f. The Legislature 
of this State shall have the au
thority to provide for a system of 
retirement and disability pensions 
for appointive officers and em
ployees of cities and towns to op
erate Statewide or by districts un
der such a plan and program as 
the Legislature shall direct and 
shall provide that participation 
therein by cities and towns shall 
be voluntary; provided that the 
Legislature shall never make an 
appropriation to pay any of t h e . 
cost of any system authorized by
this Section.” __,______ _

Sec. 2.: The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State in November. 1944, at which 
all ballots Shall have printed 
thereon, ‘ ‘For the Constitutional 
Amendment providing that the 
cities and towns in this State shall 
have the power and authority to 
provide a system of pensions for 
their appointive officers and em
ployees, and ‘ ‘Against the Con
stitutional Amendment providing 
that all cities and towns in this 
State shall have the power and 
authority to provide a system of 
pensions for their appointive of
ficers and employees." All ballots 
at such election shall also have 
printed thereon, ‘ ‘For the Consti
tutional Amendment giving au
thority to the Legislature to pro
vide for a system of retirement 
and disability pensions for appoin

tive officers and employees of the 
cities and; town's”  and “Against 
the Constitutional Amendment giv
ing authority to the Legislature to 
provide for a system of retire
ment and disability pensions for 
appointive officers 'and employees 
of cities and towns.’’ Each voter 
shall scratch out two (2) of said 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the 
two (2) expressing his vote on the 
proposed Amendments. ________

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and shall have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution for Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The 'sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out Of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to 
pay the expense of such publica
tion and election.

H. J. R. No. 18 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Sec
tion 9 of Article 8 of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, by 
changing said .Section 9 so as to 
provide that the Commissioners 
Court in any county may re
allocate the county tax levies au
thorized in said section by chang
ing the rates provided for any of 
the purposes authorized in said 
section by either increasing or 
decreasing the same, but in no 
event shall the total of such taxes 
exceed eighty (80) cents on the 
one hundred dollars valuation for 
any one year; providing that be
fore such Commissioners Court 
may make such re-allocations and 
changes in such levies that the 
same shall be submitted to the 
qualified property tax paying vot
ers of such county at general or 
special election and shall be ap
proved by a majority of the quali
fied property tax paying voters, 
voting in such election; providing 
that if and when such re-alloca
tions and changes in such county 
tax levies have been approved by 
the qualified property tax paying 
voters of any county as herein pro
vided, such re-allocations a n d  
changes shall remain in force and 
effect for a period of six (6) year:

P R I N T I N G
What You Want When You Want It”

By Master Craftsmen
If It’s

Printing You 
Need 

We Can 
Do

CONSERVE PAPER 
DON’T WASTE IT

TURN IN YOUR USED 
PAPER TO THE SCRAP 

•DRIVE TODAY!

MORE THAN 2,600 PERSONS 
READ THE SUCCESS EACH 
WEEK—IF YOU WANT TO 
SELL BUY OR TRADE USE 

THIS INEXPENSIVE WAY 
OF ADVERTISING

Eld orado Success
=J

from the date of the election at; 
which same shall be approved, un
less the same again shall have 
been changed by a majority vote 
of the qualified property tax pay
ing voters of such county, voting 
on the proposition, after submis
sion by the Commissioners Court 
at a general or special election for 
that purpose; providing that this 
section shall not be construed as a 
limitation on powers delegated to 
counties, cities or towns by any 
other section or sections of this 
Constitution; fixing the time for 
the election for the adoption or re
jection of said proposed Constitu
tional Amendment; making cer
tain provisions for said election 
and ballots thereof and the method 
thereof; directing the issuance of 
proclamation therefor; prescribing 
certain duties of the Governor of 
the State of Texas; and making 
an appropriation to defray the ex
penses of said election.______ _

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 9 of Ar
ticle 8 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be so amended 
that the same will hereafter read 
as follows:

Section 9. The State tax on prop
erty; exclusive of the tax necessary 
to pay the public debt, and of the 
taxes provided for the benefit of 
the public free schools, shall never 
exceed thirty-five (35) cents on 
the one hundred dollars valuation; 
and no "county, city or town shall 
levy more than twenty-five" (25) 
cents for city or county purposes, 
and not exceed fifteen (15) cents 
for roads and bridges, and not ex
ceeding fifteen (15) cents to pay 
jurors, on the one hundred dollars 
valuation, except for the payment 
of debts incurred prior to the adop
tion of the Ammeiidment Septem- 
uoi^oaua aift aoj pus lg88I ‘S3 -lacl 
of public buildings, streets, sewers, 
waterworks and other permanent 
improvements, not to exceed twen
ty-five (25) cents on the one hun
dred dollars valuation, in any one 
year, and except as is in this Con
stitution otherwise provided; pro
vided, however, that the Commis
sioners Court in any county may 
re-allocate the foregoing county 
taxes by changing the rates pro
vided for any of the foregoing 
purposes by either increasing or 
decreasing the same, but in no 
event shall the total of said fore
going county taxes exceed eighty 
(80) cents on the one hundred dol
lars valuation, in any one year; 
provided further, that before the 
said Commissioners Court may 
make such re-allocations a n d  
changes in said county taxes that 
the same shall be submitted to the 
qualified property tax paying vot
ers of such county at a general 
or special election, and shall be- 
approved by a majority of the 
qualified property tax paying vot
ers, voting in such election; and 
provided further, that if and when 
such re-allocatiorA and changes in 
the aforesaid county taxes have 
been approved by the qualified 
property taxpaying voters of any 
county, as herein provided, such 
re-allocations and changes shall 
remain • in force and effect for a 
period of six (6) years from the 
date of the election at which the 
same shall be approved, unless the 
same again shall have been chang
ed by a majority vote of the quali
fied property tax paying voters of 
such county, voting on the propo
sition, after submission by t h e  
Commissioners Court at a general 
or special election for that pur
pose; and the Legislature may 
also authorize an additional annual 
ad valorem tax to be levied and 
collected for the further mainten
ance of the public roads; provided, 
that a majority of the qualified 
property tax paying voters of the 
county voting at an election to be 
held for that purpose shall vote 
such tax, not to exceed fifteen (15) 
cents on the one hundred dollars 
valuation of the property subject 
to taxation in such county. And 
the Legislature may pass local 
laws for the maintenance of the 
public roads and highways, with
out the local notice required for 
special or local laws. This section 
shall not be construed as a limita
tion of powers delegated to coun
ties, cities or towns by any other 
section or sections of this Consti
tution.” ________ _—

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at a general

4-n  Virt V i n l / I  4-Vi a

State of Texas on the seventh day 
of November, 1944, at which elec
tion all voters favoring the pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
following words:

“ For the Amendment to Section 
9 of Article 8 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, so as to pro
vide that the Commissioners Court 
in any county may re-allocate the 
county tax levies authorized in 
said section by changing the rates 
provided for any of the purposes 
authorized in said section by 
either increasing ov decreasing the 
same, but in no event shall the 
total of such taxes exceed eighty 
(80) cents on the one hundred 
dollars valuation for any one*year; 
providing that before *such Com
missioners Court may make such 
re-allocations and changes in such 
levies that the same shall be sub
mitted to the qualified property 
tax paying voters of such county 
at a general or special election and 
shall be approved by a majority of 
the qualified property tax paying 
voters, voting in such election; pro
viding that if and when such re
allocations and changes in such 
county tax levies have been ap
proved by the qualified property 
tax paying voters of any county as 
herein provided, such re-alloca
tions and changes shall remain in 
force and effect for a period of 
six (6) years from the date of the 
election at which same shall be 
approved, unless the same shall 
have been changed by a majority 
vote of the qualified property tax 
paying voters of such county, vot
ing on the proposition, after sub
mission by the Commissioners 
Court at a general or special elec
tion for that purpose; and provid
ing that this Amendment shall not 
be construed as a limitation on 
powers delegated to counties, cities 
or towns by any other section or 
sections of the Sonstitution.”  ____

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the follow.- 
ing words:

“ Against the Amendment to Sec
tion 9 of Article 8 o f the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, so as 
to provide that the Commissioners 
Court in hny county may re-allo
cate the county tax levies author
ized in said section by changing 
the rates provided for any of the 
purposes authorizing in said sec
tion by either increasing or de
creasing the same, but in no event 
shall the total of such taxes exceed 
eighty (80) cents on the one hun
dred dollars valuation for any one 
year; providing that before such 
Commissioners Court may make 
such re-alloca<tions and changes in 
such levies that the same shall be 
submitted to the qualified property 
tax paying voters o f such county 
at a general or special election 
and shall be approved by a ma
jority of the qualified property 
tax paying voters, voting in such 
election; providing that if and 
when such re-allocations a n d  
changes fti such county tax levies 
have been approved by the quali
fied property tax paying voters of 
any county as herein provided, 
such re-allocations and changes 
shall remain in force and effect 
for a period of six (6) years from

the date of election at wnich same 
shall be approved, unless the same 
shall have been changed by a ma
jority vote of the qualified prop
erty tax paying voters of such 
county, voting on the proposition, 
after submission by the Commis
sioners Court at a general or 
special election for that purpose, 
and providing that thjs Amend
ment shall not be construed as a 
limitation on powers delegated to 
counties, cities or towns by any 
other section or sections of t.he
Constitution.” __________

If it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall be 
come ar^part of the State Consti
tution. _________L___

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion, and shall have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and Laws of this State. .

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, i3 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expense of such publication 
and election. __________

P E R S O N A L S
Miss Mary Virginia Griffin who 

is attending business school at 
Abilene, spent several days re
cently visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dickey re
turned Saturday from Glen Rose 
where they have been under medi
cal treatement. Mr. Dickey has al
so been receiving medical treat
ment in a Government hospital in 
Dallas.

Miss Annie Watson of San An
tonio visited last week with her 
brother, Fred Watson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kent and 
sons, and Mrs. T. C. Stanford and 
little son, Joe, are visiting with 
relatives in San Antonio, Corpus 
Christi and Alice this week.

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

-CAN’T SLEEP-
No need to lie in bed—toss— 

worry and fret because CON
STIPATION or GAS PRES
SURE won't let you sleep. Be 
sensible—get up—take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
as directed, to relieve the pressure 
of large intestines on nerves and 
organs of the digestive tract. Ad- 
lerika assists old food wastes and 
gas through a comfortable bowel 
movement so that bowels return 
to normal size and the discomforts 
of pressure stop. Before you know 
it, you are asleep. Morning finds 
you feeling clean— refreshed and 
ready for a good day’s work or fun.
G e t  A d le r  i ha f r o m  your druggist today.

HOOVER’S DRUG STORE

We Are In The Market 
Every Day F o r -

—j

Barley

Oats / ;
| \

Wheat

And Other Grains
|

Eldorado' Wool Co.
•a
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HELP FINISH THE FIGHT 
Save and Turn in  A ll Available

W A S T E  PAPER
How to Prepare and 

Separate Paper
Bundle papers and tie with a stought rope or string.

Separate newspapers from magazines and card
boards— tie each in separate bundles.

START SAVING PAPER NOW !

n

Start Your 
Paper 

Collection
NOW!

□

Where to Leave and 
Store Paper

After you have separated and tied your bundles of 
paper and cardboard, leave them at the Weatherly 
Building (Formerly Eldorado Coffee Shop).
If you need papers called,for in the city, notify W. 
M. Patterson, or Amos Shiver, a Boy Scout will call 
for your bundles.

The Following Patriotic Spirited Firms and Individuals Are Sponsoring This Advertisement In the Interest of the Salvage and Lions' Club Waste Paper Committees
HOOVER’S DRUG STORE 

COULTERS’ MAN’S SHOP. 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

RED & WHITE FOOD STORE 

WRIGHT’S CASH STORE 

HAZELWOOD BROS.

LONG’S VARIETY STORE 

HAMBURGER BILL 

WHEELER GROCERY 

W. F. MEADOR 

ELDORADO HDWE. CO. 

OGDEN’S SERVICE STATION

MR. & MRS. GEO. WILLIAMS 

MR. & MRS. L. L. BAKER 

JEFFREY’S GULF STATION 

SANTA FE RAILWAY ,
L. D. Ochsner, Agent

PALACE BARBER SHOP
W. C. Doyle, Prop.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK / 

ELDORADO MOTOR CO.

A. J. ROACH 

Wm. CAMERON & CO. Inc. 

BERT’S SANDWICH SHOP 

E. W . BROOKS
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“ DOWNPOUR” TO MRS 
ROBERT DOTY

“ This is not a shower, but a 
downpour,” were the words of ap
preciation spoken by Mrs. Robert 
Doty, the former Miss Edna 
Leudecke when her host of friends 
met at the First Baptist Church

at 3:30 p. m., August 11, to honor 
her with a miscellaneous shower 
which was sponsored by Mmes. B. 
E. Moore, L. T. Wilson, Clyde Gal- 
breath and Payne Robinson. '  

The basement of the church was 
decorated with small bouquets of 
mixed flowers and the lace cover-

217 S. Chadbourno 21 Years In San Angelo

>Ju«

ed tiable was centered with a huge 
bowl of colorful cut flowers.

Miss Elaine Watson presided at 
the bride's book and the chairs of 
honor were occupied by the hon- 
oree, .her mother, Mrs. John Leud- 
eke and Sgt. Doty’s mother, Mrs. 
E. M. ,Doty.

Mrs. Payne Robinson directed 
the program with Misses Watson, 
Polly McLaughlin and . Sarah 
S w e a t t singing “ Goodnight, 
Whereever You Are,” with Miss 
Katherine Davis at the piano. Miss 
Davis also played several musical 
numbers. A playlet presenting the 
gifts was given by Ellen Wheeler, 
Ann Ballew, Nancy Jo Elder and 
Alice Isaacs.

Iced melon was served to the 
guests and gifts were received 
from approxmately 100.

— Contributed.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
John A. Carriker. Pastor

10:00 a.m.— Sunday School.
■ 11:00— Sermon topic: “ Reading
the Bible.”

Meeting of Session . Sunday af
ternoon. Time to be announced at 
morning service.

8:00 called meeting of young 
people of the c.hurch of high school 
age and over.

8:45 Evening Union Service. 
Rev. F. B. Faust to deliver the 
message. Topic: Pearls and Swine”

The existence of Neptune was 
discovered and its orbit accurately 
computed by astronomers before 
the planet was ever observed. Its 
presence Was detected through its 
gravitational effect on other plan
ets.

METHODIST CHURCH 
F. B. Faust, Pastor

10:00 a. m.— Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m.— Sermon subject 

■‘Courtesy.”
8:00 p. m.—M.' Y. F.
8:45 p. m.—Union service at 

Presbyterian Churc.h. Sermon sub
ject, “ Pearls and Swine.”

Mrs. John Conner of San Angelo 
and Mrs. F. J. Young of Galveston 
visited here last week with their 
sisters, Mrs. Cora Putman and 
a brother, Tom Johnson. Mrs. Con
ner will also visit with her sister- 
-in-law, Mrs. J. L. Neill, and with 
a brother-in-law, O. E. Conner and 
Mrs. Conner.

FARM and RANCH LOANS
Through

Federal Land Bank & Land Bank Commissioners

P R E -P A Y M E N T L O N G  TIM E 1 L O W  IN T E R E ST
/

F U T U R E  PA Y M E N T
O P T IO N  A N Y  D A Y L O A N S  R A T E FU N D

Sonora National Farm Loan Association
Sonora, Texas
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SUCCESS

WANT ADS » »

FOUND— Purse in Eldorado Pub
lic Library. Owner may have 
same by calling at Success Of
fice, describing purse and con
tents and paying for this ad.

(31-3c)

FOR SALE— A few good Delaine 
Rams, 1- and 2-year-olds. See 
Jess Padgett, Eldorado. (35p)

FOR SALE— Cole's Hot-Blast 
Kerosene Heater—large size., 
Guaranteed to be in good con
dition. Write P. 0. Box 5643, El
dorado. (32p)

FOR SALE— Horse-drawn Row 
Binder and Mowing Machine in 
good condition. Phone 6911. (Ip)

FOR SALE: Two half Corriedale 
Buck at $12.50 each. See L. T. 
Wilson. (Ip)

WANTED—Board and room for 
one or two high school pupils. 
Call 77. •• (31p)

FOR SALE: 4000 bundles Hegari 
at 8 cents per bundle. L. T. WIL
SON. 31p.

EXPERIENCED Ranch Hand de
sires permanent job near school 
or bus line. Married. Write Box 
627 Menard, Texas. (31p)

ALFALFA HAY: Will be able to 
supply Alfalfa Hay delivered on 
Santa Fe Tracks in Eldorado for 
$32.50 t6n. Place your order now 
with Mable Lee Parrent at the 
Hoover Drug Store. (30-5p)

FOR SALE: Registered and Pure
bred Angora Billies and Ram- 
bouillet Rams. 36 years of care
ful breeding. W. L. (Tom) 
DAVIS, Sonora, Texas. (39-p

FOR SALE: 65 Rambouillet year
ling buckp. 70 head of early buck 
lams. See W. R. Lewis. 5tp.

Dobie Writes Story of Old-Time Frontier 
Horse Drive In Indian Territory

(By J. FRANK DOBIE)

#

The story told of trailing cattle 
north has been in many books. Ac
counts of horse-driving are not 
nearly so plentiful though though 
it has been estimated that fully 
1,000,000 range horses were trail
ed north out of Texas during the 
quarter of a century following the 
close of the Civil War. We can 
make synthetic rubber quicker 
we can get a hold of that many 
horses now.

Ed Nichols, who lives near Mor
gan, Texas, in Bosque county, on 
ground he broke pitching horses 
over 75 years ago, drove horses 
to Kansas. A man named Harry 
White hired .him and another 
young cowboy, Frank Hornbuekle, 
to gather the horses up. They were 
scattered into half a: dozen coun
ties. It took all spring and most of 
the summer to put 250 head into a 
pasture.

The account of the drive is in 
the words of Ed Nichols .himself.

It was the morning of August

C o n t to f
Is easily attained in all 

Livestock and Poultry with

Phenika Wormer
a liquid suspension to be given in 
feed or as a drench. Contains 
Phenothlazine for most worms, 
Nicotine for Round WoYms and 
Kamala for Tapeworms. Investi
gate this efficient wormer.

Manufactured by 
C. J. MARTIN & SONS 

Austin, Texas
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER ~

I he world in which science 
will go the limit. . . the med
ical profession will soar to 
new triumphs, with lighting 
playing its most important 
role of a lifetime. This is to
morrow's world, a better, 
cleaner, and happier world. 
Better lighting will invade 
homes, offices, and factories 
all over America even more 
forcefully than it already has. 
We shall be able to provide 
the power for bulbs of sev
eral thousand watts. Those 
powerful distributors of light 
that make every task easier 
for every human being.

15, 1885, when our cook, a Negro 
named Charlie Dysart, hitched up 
the team to a well-stored chuck- 
wagon. We rolled our pallets and 
put them in the wag|on. Harry 
White, Frank Hornbuekle, Pink 
Parks, Bud Smith and I rode out 
in the pasture and rounded up t.he 
horses. The wagon started on a- 
head and we drove the horses after 
it.
Follow Trail

We struck the best trail where 
Morgan is now and followed it. 
When we got to the Pecos Raver 
at Kimball, it was up and we had 
to swim. When we came to Nolan 
River near Cleburne, it was on a 
boom. We camped on the south 
side. We could look across the 
river and see a watermelon patch 
just on the other side. Frank and 
I walked down the river and stood 
looking at the melons. There were 
men in t.he patch and we called a- 
cross at them: “ You’ve got some 
nice looking melons over there. 
Are they ripe?’’ “ Yes,” one an
swered. “ Come ' over and help 
yourselves.” Frank said, “ Let’s go, 
Ed.”  I said, “ All right.”

We walked up the river a piece, 
shed our cloths, went in, swam a- 
cross and came out on the other 
side about even with the patch. 
We ate all the melon we wanted, 
got a big one apiece to take back 
to t.he boys. We pitched our melons 
in the river and jumped in after 
the ,mpushing them across in front 
of us as we swam.

When I got in the middle of the 
river I got my foot caught in the 
fork of a tree limb that the current 
had bent down out of sight. I kick
ed a time or two but each time the 
water would slash me under; but 
my foot wouldn’t come loose. I 
realized I must do something at 
once. I caught a long breath and 
ran my hand down my foot to see 
which way it was caught. I gra- 
bed my foot and pushed it the 
right way to get it out. When 1 
came up I was wanting breath. 
My melon was so far down the 
river I let it go.

We crossed the horses next day 
and went on up the trail until we 
struck Red River. The crossing 
was wide and rolling with swift 
warter and quicksand. I was on 
my favorite saddle pony, “ Little 
Roany” . He was was ridden down 
and I didn't wan£ to put him in. 
Having roped out a fresh mount 
I took my saddle off Little Roany 
and set him free. When we shoved 
the herd into the water, I left him 
standing under the shade of a

tree on this side. Somebody got a 
good horse. I don’t know who,nor 
I don’t know when.
Cross Arksansas

We crossed the Arksansas at 
Bob Childer’s Ferry and had to 
swim again. As we went through 
Indian Territory, I saw near Tish
omingo the first big red apples I 
ever saw growing on a tree. Frank 
and I turned our horses loose to 
graze, got up in the tree and ate 
all We could hold. Since the time 
we crawled down from that apple 
tree, apples never have tasted so 
good to me.

It had rained on us ever since 
we left home, and we were so tired 
we stopped at Blue Creek, built a 
brush pen asd rested four days. 
While we were eating dinner one 
day a rough looking old Indian 
long black hair hanging down un
der his hat came by, jigging along 
on a little choctaw pony. I hollow
ed at him: “ John, where you 
goinV’He didn’t answer, and I said 
“ 111 see if I can make the old boy 
talk.”

I got on my horse and took out 
after him. When I .got up pretty 
close I asked him, pretty short, 
“ John, where you goin’ ? ” He 
threw his hand on his six shooter 
and turned around. He had such a

you want toIt’s there for you if 
ride that horse.”

When we were through eating I 
took the saddle off my pony. Frank 
went with me and we saddled the 
old horse up. I took the tobacco off 
his neck and filled my pipe. Frank 
was holding the bits in one hand 
and one ear in the other. I put 
my foot in the stirrup and got up 
on the horse. A  bunch of Indians 
and negros came running over the 
llittle hill on horses. I saw them 
coming and knew they wanted 
to see the horse pitch. I told Frank 
to turn him loose. The old horse 
went at it. Our capip was near 
town and some of the folks heard 
the racket came running down. 
Negro Hollers

I reached over and jerked a 
broomweed. I was leaning over on 
one side whipping the horse’s legs, 
when a Negro hollered out:

“ He’s about to get ‘im! He’s 
about to git ’im!”

I heard him say and. went over to 
the other side and went to whip
ping on the other side. The Negro 
hollered again: ,

“ Oh pshaw: That white boy’s 
a monkeyin’.”

The horse pitched a long time 
and awfully hard. He pitched high,

ing would help me for a minute. 
Heard Horses

Frank heard the horses running 
He got out of the wagon, saddled 
up and sailed in after the herd. 
After we had run a couple of miles 
or so I heard his voice and recog
nized it. He had swung around and 
gotten in front of the horses and 
was singing, “ Whoa-up! Whoa-up! 
Yape! Yape! Yape!” A kefen flash 
of lightening came and I saw him 
just a few steps from me in front

(Continued on Page Six)
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W E  B U Y
LATE MODEL

USED CARS
AND SELL

Dependable 
Reconditioned Cars

, WITH GOOD RUBBER

Bankston-Munselle
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  

Corner Twphig & Irving 
San Angelo, Texas

hard looking face, I stopped. I and every time he came down

!k

W fe stT e x a s U t ilit ie s  
Com pany

turned my pony around and rode 
back to camp. When I sat down to 
finish dinner, he laughed.

“ Kid, did you make him talk?” 
he asked.

“ No.” I said. “ I don’t care whe
ther the old devil ever talks or 
not.” ,

From then On, every time we 
came to a cigar store with that 
wooden Indian sign in front of it, 
Harry would call out: “ Frank, did 
you ever know the boy that made 
old John talk?” and I would have 
to pay.

One day we stopped near Tahle- 
quah for dinner. Harry and the 
cook were building a fire while the 
rest of us were with the herd. An 
old Indian rode up to Harry.
Indian Questioned

“ How,” Harry answered as 
much like the Indian as he could, 
and added: “ What do yod want, 
John? Get down.,,

The old Indian stayed on his 
horse and explained: “ Want horse 
rode. Bad horse. Got riders?”

“ Yes,” Harry answered with 
emphasis. Any of the boys can ride 
him. I can ride him myself.”

The Indian appeared doubtful. 
“ He bad horse. Pitch everbody. 
Kill man. Take good rider. How 
much cost no fall o f f ? ”

“ Bring him down here,”  Harry 
said, and tie him out there to that 
tree. Put a string around his neck, 
and tie a plug of chewing tobacco 
a half pint of whiskey or a sack of 
smoking tobacco to the string and 
one o f the boys will ride him.” 

When Frank and I came to din
ner and sat down to eat we heard a 
horse silort. I looked up and saw a 
big old dun tied to a tree with a 
sack of smoking tobacco hanging 
around his neck.

Harry spoke to me. “ Kid,” he 
says, “ you see a smoke, don’t you? ->

on his forefeet, he jumped back
ward. I whipped him all over, and 
spurred him until I was pretty 
tired myself. Finally he stopped 
pitching spraddled out his legs put 
his nose nearly to the ground and 
went to squealing. .

I spurred him, and he would not 
move. I got down. My hat was 
gone. The old Indian came up to 
me grinning and pattd me on the 
head. “ White boy good boy. Sure 
ride horse,” he said.

We had plenty of trouble going 
through the Territory. The trail 
had been closed for several years 
and crops were planted all along 
the way. If we had bee'n driving 
cattle, the Indians would not have 
let us through. Often we needed to 
go between corn fields, a n d  
they want us to go around them. 
Harry had to talk mighty persu- 
saively and promise to pay for any 
damage. In going through, I ’d 
lehd out in a lope with the horses 
strung out behind me. The boys in 
the rear didn’t crowd them, and in 
this way we kept them from 
spreading out in the corn.

Frank and I took turns about 
watching the horses at night. One 
stayed with the herd and the other 
slept in the wagon. The October 
nig.hts were cool. One night I was 
with the herd when a cold rain be
gin to fall. I never did know what 
frightened the horses, though I 
believed it was Indians, all at once 
they broke to run. I got in front of 
them. It was dark and raining 
hard.I had to depend on my horse. 
Now and then a flash o f  lighten-

END OF SEASON

Ctearance
Super Values Offered

COTTON DRESSES

- FOR 

THE 

SCHOOL 

GIRLS

By

Jufne Bentley;,

Jonathan
Logan

SLACK SUITS
Gaberdines,, Rayoas 

and Flannels

BICYCLE SHORTS

MIDRIFF SHORTS

Buy For Now and For 
Next Summer’s Wear!

WE CLOSE 8.-00 P, M. 

SATURDAYS

l o l o i n o n ' j
Women's Wear

San Angelo, Texas

See Us for These 
Hard-to-Get Items

Where does my bank account 
fit into the picture?

That question is frequently asked by people who are being 
pressed financially from all sides. We shall try to clear up 
several points below: • 1

1 -WAR BONDS. They are an investment, a good one. You
should put at least 10 percent of your income into them with 
the idea of letting the bonds grow to full maturity value in 
ten years. •

2 -Taxes. You must pay them. They are the price of freedom 
and liberty. It is best to make advance provision.

I
I
i

3 -BANK ACCOUNT. Besides being a place to accumulate 
taxes and other special purpose funds your account is a re
serve— a fund of available cash for emergencies. Most au
thorities call this the first step in a sound financial plan.

WHY NOT START A BANK ACCOUNT RIGHT NOW?

First National Bank

GLASS CHURNS AND BOTTOMS

TEA KETTLES PERCOLATORS

BUCKETS (Enameled) —  IRON CORDS

TELEPHONE BATTERIES
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

HOT-SHOT BATTERIES

5-GALLON OIL CANS PAD LOCKS

GALVANIZED TRACTOR FUNNELS

ELECTRIC LIGHT CORDS TIRE TAPE

SAD IRONS MACHINE OILERS

SQUIRT CANS (Princess)

Eldorado Hdwe.
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“Ham burger Bill”
Makes

, NICE — — JUICY 
HAMBURGERS

STILL ONLY 10c

Mrs. Rutlia Boyer and Mrs. How
ard Stephenson and son, Mack, vis
ited last week in Ballinger with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. S. 
E. Davis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson and 
daughters left Monday for Kilgore 
where they will visit with Mrs. 
Watson’s mother, Mrs. Mae Clark.

Lewis Ballew is in San Angelo 
this week undergoing' treatment 
for .his eyes.

Sybil Deaton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mildred Deaton, return
ed last week from a month’s visit 
in Sanderson with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Deaton.

LONE ★ ST A R  
T H E A T R E

Showing last times today

The Sullivans
with

Anne Baxter—Thomas Mitchell 

Saturday
Johnny Weissmuller 

Nancy Kelly 
in

Tarzan’s Desert 
Mystery

Suncay - Monday

Spencer Tracy Irene Dunne

A Guy Named Joe
A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Picture

Tuesday - Wednesday
Merle Oberon, George Sanders 

Laird Cregar

, —in—

The Lodger
Thursday-Friday

Rationing-
starring 

Wallace Beery

The Premium Won’t Break 

— The Leas May!

You JACK R A T L I F F
GENERAL INSURANCE

TELEPHONE 163 

ELDORADO, TEXAS

Mrs. Bertha Shugart and her 
daughter and son-in-law, Pfc. and 
Mrs. G. G. Spann returned to Dal
las last week after a visit here in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Baker and other relatives.

Corp. and Mrs. Jack Shugart 
returned the last of the week to 
their home in Salina, Kans., where 
Corp. Shugart is stationed. While 
here they were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Meador, Jr. and 
their daughter, Edda Lou to Eagle 
Nest Lake, N. M., and were met 
thex-e by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mea
dor of Dallas. The group spent 
several days at the camp there.

Jc.hn I. Jones is undergoing med
ical treatment in a Brady hospital 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ratliff and childi-en, spent Susday 
and Monday visiting in San An
tonio.

Mrs. M. L. Williams returned 
last week to her home at Voca 
after a week’s visit with her 
daughters, Mrs. Allie Sweatt and 
Mrs. J. B. Christian.

Mrs. Ewell Williamson and 
daugther, Betty Sue, of Fort Worth 
are visiting in the home of their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Allie Sweatt.

Mrs. R. A. King has entered a 
hospital in San Antonio for medi
cal treatment.

' L V E  B U G S
: A
n - £ S

in Hen houses with

ROOST PAINT
It not only goes Into cracks and 
crevices but penetrates the wood 
itself. It kills and keeps away 
(Blue Bugs and Mites. Coats only 
$1.25 per gallon.

Manufactured by 
C. J. MARTIN & SONS 

Austin, Texas
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER

Eat A t—

Bert’s Sandwich Shop

Sandwiches Cold Drinks
Good Coffee

CHILDREN’S

C O A T S
We have an unusually good lot of 

Children’s Fitted Coats in
TWEEDS, CAMELS, SHETLANDS 

and FLEECES
at E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  P R I C E S

Beautiful Assortment of Styles and Colors

PRICED FROM

A

>95

Sizes Range 
from 2 to 14!

Coats are going to be 
scarce this Fall. Select 
your Children’s Coats 
while our stocks are 
complete.

A Small Deposit Will Hold 
Any Coat

The RATLIFF STORE

With The Men In Service
Pvt. Fred Logan of Camp Liv

ingston, La., arrived Sunday for a 
ten-day furlough with his family 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W y
lie Logan of Sonora.

Vei-nie Logan, CM 1/c and wife' 
were here this week from Camp 
Parks, Calif., for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Lo 
gan of Sonora, and with their 
daughters, who make their home 
with Mrs. Logan’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Ottaberry. Seaman 
Logan returned to his station 
Thursday of this week for further 
asisgnment. His wife will remain 
here with .her parents.

Corpl. Clarence W. Davis, who 
was formerly stationed at Fort 
Knox, Ky., has notified his pai’ents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Davis that he 
has landed safely somewhere in 
England and verifies the state- 
of many others that it is a beauti
ful country.

Sgt. Horace C. Craig of Camp 
Leonai’d Wood, Mo., is spending a 
ten-day furlough with his mother, 
Mrs. Lillie Craig and other rela
tives.

Captian R. W. Swindle of March 
Field, California spent several 
days last with his sister, Mrs. Jim 
Hays. Their mother, Mrs. Dura 
Swindle of Dallas visited in the 
Hays home .also.

Horse Drive—
(Continued from page five) 

of the horses. His voice sounded 
sweeter than any music I have 
ever heard and he looked better 
than any man has ever looked 
since. .

We got the horses checked and 
ro'de around them singing un
til daylight, which was at hand. 
We then took the backtrack to 
camp. Harx-y and the Negro were 
up getting breakfast, “ Look yon
der, Charlie,’’ Harry said. “ The 
boy’s are coming with the horses 
I thought the Indians had killed 
both of them and stole the herd.”

One morning as we were eating 
breakfast a bunch of Indians rode 
up. They fell o ff their little Choc
taw ponies and walked up to the 
fire. I noticed among them a boy 
10 or 12 years old. He kept watch
ing me pointing to my hat and 
talking to the other Indians. One of 
them told me that the boy wanted 
my hat band. It was a fancy band 
with metal ornaments. I took it off 
and 1 e t them look at it. 
He smiled, examined it and handed

Hassell Ratliff has notified his 
mother, Mrs. Tishia Ratliff, that 
he has recently been made Corpo
ral. He is somewhere on the front 
lines in Fx-ance in the Supplies De
partment. Hassell stated that upon 
his return after his first trip to the 
front lines he thought it wise to 
dig his “ Foxhole’ ’ two feet deeper..

— •„X'—
William Sauer, S l/c , who has 

been serving for several months 
in the Bermuda Islands is here for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Sauer. Corporal A1 Wal- 
ma, of Goodfellow Field, is also a 
guest in the Sauer home. Another 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sauer is Pvt. 
Edgar F. who is in the Medical Aid 
Department is serving somewhere 
in the Hawiian Islands.

----0 —
Ed DeLong who is serving with 

the Seabees and who for the past 
several has been stationed some
where in Iceland, is here for a visit 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. DeLong and other 
relatives and in San Angelo with 
his wife and daughter.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Irvin Boyce are 
spending a few days with Sgt, 
Boyces’ grandparents, Mr. and 
Mi-s. Perry Johnson. The couple 
are enroute to Hondo from Miss
issippi where the Sgt. has been tak 
ing special training for the past 
several months. He was stationed 
at Hondo before going to the camp 
in Missippi.

it around to the others. He jabb
ered out something to me . One of 
the Indians explained that he 
wanted to know what I’d take for 
it. I told the Indian that the boy 
would go with us and help us 
drive the horses until we passed 
the corn district I’d give him the 
hat band.

I had no idea of the distance. 
The Indian said the boy would go. 
He got on his little poijiy and start
ed off with us. It was near night 
of the second day when we got 
through the corn sction. The little 
boy came up to e mand pointed to 
the band, making us understand, 
in his broken language, that we 
were thru the com and he want
ed to go back. I took the hat band 
off and gave it to him. He put the 
band on his hat, got on his pony

ELDORADO 
LODGE 

A. F. & A . M  
No. 890

Stated Meeting 
Second Saturday 

aight in each month.
Visiting Brethern Welcome

/

BE PREPA R ED  . . .

School Opens September 4

Anticipate Your 
Cleaning Needs Now

NOTHING WILL AID THE MORALE OF THE 
PUPIL MORE THAN FRESHLY 

CLEANED CLOTHES!

Please Bring Your Hangers

COULTER’S
M A N 'S  SHOP

X

THANK YOU.. .

FOR THE NICE BUSINESS GIVEN US SINCE 

OUR RECENT OPENING IN ELDORADO.

W e  Invite You To Visit Us

B EA TR IC E B EAU TY SHOP
MRS. C. E. HARRISON

Located Just Off San Angelo Highway Near Schools

ill

and waved goodbye. He rode off 
with the hat in his hand still look
ing at the band.

We reached Emporia, Kansas, 
on October 15, exactly two months 
from the day we started. It had 
rained every day from the day we 
started, with the exception of the 
four days we spent on Blue Creek. 
We were worn out.

Mrs. West Pool, Miss Iona Pool 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pool and 
baby of Girvin spent the past 
week-end visiting in the home of 
their daughters and sisters, Mrs. 
E. T. Turnbow and family and 
Mrs. W. E. Turnbow and family. 
Mr. Pool is to leave August 17 to 
enter the US Naval Forces.

ROBERT M ASSIE  
F U N E R A L  HOM E

AMBULANCE SERVICE

TELEPHONE 4444 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express our grat

itude and deep appreciation for all 
the kind words spoken and deeds 
of kindness shown us and to those 
who so faithfully ‘ stayed by our 
side during our husband and fath
ers last hours and after his 
going. May God bless each of you.

Mrs. F. D. Schooley and Son

Mrs. Sam Low, Mrs. Hugh 
Spinks and daughter, Corale, and 
Mrs. Lee Schneider and daughter 
Develand of Menard are guests in 
the Sam McGinnes home this week. 
Mrs. Low is Mrs. McGinnes’ moth- 
er, Mi’s. Spinks and Mrs. Schneider 
are her sisters.

W i l l y s
four mono

<J Light Truck 
\/ Passenger Car 
S Light Tractor 
/  Power Plant

Wright's Cash Store
Notions —  Groceries —  Shoes

A  WELCOME AWAITS YOU AT THIS STORE
Meet your friends here, and visit and shop all at the 
same time. We are adding extra stocks and extra 
clerks each week. We are among the oldest—  yet we 
are still growing.

Syrup, Delta in
gallon tins_______ 65c

Karo, white, % gal._45c

Log Cabin, sm all___27c
Old-fashioned Cane 

Syrup, 1 pt., 2 ozs. 20c

COTTON SACKS
We have received a shipment of Cotton Sacks, 7 1/2, 
9- and 12-feet long. The 9-foot sacks are all 8-oz. 
white duck; the 7 1/2- and 12-foot are white duck 
and asphalt bottoms with ticking tops. Get your 
needs now while they are in stock.

Hookers L y e _______ 10c

Cleanser, Gold Dust _6c 

Cleanser, Sunbrite___7c

Insect P ow d er______25c

Roach Killer, B Brd. 25c
Cedar oil polish_____ 50

Furniture Polish,
Gold Medal, q t .__25c

Aerowax, p t . ______ 25c

Swift Jewel Oil, q t. 60c

Swift Jewel Oil, p t . 29c

Swift Jewel Oil gal. $1.70

If you have a nice fat calf or yearling we can use 
from one to two each week. We pay 21 cents per 
pound for dressed meats, slaughter house weights—  
you deliver animal or pay 2.00 for its delivery.

If your merchant does not have what you want, try 
us—  we might have it! t

/


